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WHEN LOVE IS AT ITS BEST. the papers and smoke and talk until din- looked at him. Thon I started in te tel
As tired children gont candle light,. ner-tine than to attend the class prayer- hîim that I was a Christian, and lad been ag
The glow i thoir young cycs quenched vith the meetings. Se it ivent on, until finally I member of the churcli for years; but theg

Sun, had given up the religious meetings cn- oivrds stuck in my throat. Here vs -a
Almost too languid now that play is donc tirely except chapel and churchl, which were man who lad never made any pretensions
To Sock their father's knc, and say, "Good- conplsory. Thon, fron going so mucli te religion, trying te help me, a professed

night;" with that crowd of jolly, easy-going fellows, Christian ; and lhad 'lershowedbynylife
So te ourgroat Fatlheroutofsiglht, by degrees it began te scom perfeetly ioa- or actions that Iwas any different from hiim
When the brief ganut of the day is rni, tural te swear occasionally, thon te drink or any botter than lic 1 I got u, acnd-left 
Defeats endured, and petty triumphs won, and te join in ihben a gamne of cards ias the rooi without a word ; and, though I.
We kneel, and listlessly His care invite. proposed. Ail theso things seened te go hacn't cried for years, Ia nnot ashaned to
Thon, with no sense of gain, notender thrill, With that air of polish and experience that say I cried that nigît. It ail came over1
As whien we lave the presenco of a friend, they ail possessed. Thon, albnost uncon- mie,-the life I lhad been lending, how I
No lingering content our souls te steop, sciously I began te adopt an air of lenient lhad disgraced mny Saviour, and it seemied
But rockoning our gains and lossesstill, superiority towards religion. It was ail te me that mny timiie at college iad beenu
We turn the leaf upon the dull day's end, very well in its way, and no douibt ias utterly wiasted. Beforo the niglit ias over
And, oarless, drift out te the soneof sloep. good forthe masses,anod was not a thing te b I rcesolved te od all that I could during thed
Net such is prayer when love is at is best openly scoffed at; but thon you could hardly rest of my ycars at college towards inaking
And if our lagging seul do net outsoar expect a man of our set te have much timne amiends.s
The words we uîtter, though our chamber floor for that sert of thing. That was the gene- 4 I went back to Hardy's room, anda
Be lhallowed by our knees, 'twere vainly pressed. ral tene of our conversation. on that subject. owned riglit up how weak and cowardly Ir
Nay, be cach praycr wlthÀ our souls seal !m- "There ias one man in our class, Hardy had been, andi what I intended for the fua-

pressed, by nane, wlio was one of the acknowledged ture. Thon lie toldi me how h iad hap-
And let us send no courier te heaven's door leaders of our s6t. He was a quiet-looking pened to attend a revival meeting, andc how
To speak our thanks and further gifts implore, fellow. witli great deep-seb eyes, andlatfdrst it came te him thnat lie was throwing awvay
In any sort of imask or livery dressed. acquaintance one ivould hardly realize what the best years of his life ; and he, toc, hiad i
Ratlier, as friends'sit sometimîes hîand-in-lhan, an amnount of hidden force lie possessed. resolved to start right in and change bis
Nor nar with words the sweet speech of their For a long timie I wondered at thei iiflu- whole way of living.

eycs.encelie exercisedi, until one ight I saw ''Thon we thrce, Jack, his chium ands
Se in soft silence let us oft'ner bow, ' lhin come out of lis shell, and it was a myself, all inelt down and asked - for
Nor try with words to make God understand puzzle no longer. Weweroall togetherafter strength. And we received it. It was a
Longing is prayer; upon its wings we rise supper, in one of the fellows' rooims, when hard pull at first te. take that stand and f
To wirhere the breath of heaven beats tipon our lie came in, evidently feeling in a gay hive down our former life ; but Jack fairly m

brow! mood ; and, Kittic, you have noe idea what shamned nie ; he went inito everything wirith t
-The Congregationaust. a sparkling, attractive fellow lie showed such a viri, and by the time the term closed a

imself to be. H1e carried every thing with I think ie hnd accomplisled somethina t
a rush, and thon lie seemied te have a cor- amonîg the fellows. p

HAL'S CONFESSION. ' tain magnctic power, for alinost instantly, "So thiat wras the reason, Kittie, that I b
seemingly without an effort, lie had mono- spolce as I did to-night. I didn't feel that a

nY n. DOUGLAS. polized thoe conversation, and the whole I could ceme back to the churlh liere with- t
It was at the Christian Endeavor meet- crowd were listening and applauding the out saine word of that sort."

ing that still Sabbath evening. Thore had streanm of witty stories, briglit and caustic And as the two turined up the walk to a
been the usual number of hymns sung and remarklcs, wit ohere and there allusions se the house, the îmoonilighît showed Kittie's o
some earnest speaking fronm differe'nt ones cuttin.g, but at the sane time made in such face all wet with tears, and that niglht thore 
among the members, and now there was a spirit of reckless good-humor that it was 'was in lier prayers mor of tlianks than I
but ton minutes left of the allotted timne, impossible for any one to take offence. As supplication.--'olden iule. I
and there came a pause. It ias thoen that tie fun increased, Iheard sone of the boys o
Hal Bentley stood up. Hailhad just cone whisper te eaclo other that Jack was in the THE VERY SAME MAN. t
back fron college for the long summer va- mnood to-nighlt, andi would show us sanie A lady writing te the N7cw York Observer t'
ation ; and as the university vas nearly a great sport before norniing. Sure enough, concerning the Northfield conference says

day's journey fron his home, his visits dur- when after a timne there iras a lull in 'tle One of the oest remarkzable discoursesng the wioter had been few and far be- conversation, lie came out with a proposalOf- thiat I overî-oearc-iras tiat on last Sabbathia
ween. Soneo*fthliekeeiier observersfin the such recklessness, that ordinarily net aoe morningr by Dr. A. J. Gordon. His text i
ittle society in which Halha bn e l si uch wouldhavethought of enteringinto it ; but 'ras " The pwer ef the Holy Spirit," ndi i
,n earnest worker, lad observedivith pain lehaclidPut usjust in the mood,and therewas he sho'ied hpow the apostls a lie, and tc
hat when lie returned for the Christmas haUdly ua dissenting voice. That niglht ie hoow all truo Christians should bce :first, n
nd Easter holidays, there 'iras a certain had a 'iwild time, and before wereturned in baptized ; second, scaled ; third, anointed; :'hange in his manner. Not that le liad the w'iee sina' hours," Ihaid yielded, ai- fourth filled 'vith the -Ioly Spirit. A[ropped aiay fron the meetings, but most without thinking, te temptations that moîost stricing instance of the "Iquenching w'ather thoere was a laek of earnestness and at another time I could have witlistood. of the Spirit" was given by the preaclco'. thfailure te take an active part. Se to- " That's the way it is at college, Kittie; "I know," said he "a prominent busi- th

mghlit, wien Hal rose,, and in an honest, a fellow goes into everything ivithi a rush,- ness man 'o told nue his stor'. HIe saidh
traightforwardiway said a few words touch- dissipation lice everything else,-and hileon thmat ba 'ias converteci about twenty yearsa
ig on his Christian life, spoke of his fail- one commences a fast life, almost istantly, ago, and that lie was thon zealous in chureli.res, and finally asked the prayers of the is it seems, it is tee late te retreat." . iwork. It sudcdenly came te oim that lie dociety te aid hin in a renewal of lis Here HIal's voice broke, and it was irith ought t go te a certain colored nom, 'iol do
ormer earnestness in the service of the an effort that hie went on. lived near his oliuse, and urge hin to liebiaster, lis words had the effect that overy ."I saw one of the fellows the other day a Christian. The colored mani- 'ias repul-uanly confessin on f weakness bas ; and mi the city, one whom I used to cnow at sive teohim. He did not vant to go, butlien lie sat down with a mioisture in his college. Heleftat Christmnas; and, Kittie, still the Spirit urged himi te go, and day T
yesthatshowed hoirdeeplylewaso'ed, Inoversaw anansocanged. iteok diu- after day lie thouglot lie would, but he theîany of lis listeners folt the force of his ierwithhimn,and w got to talcimg together, could not imake up lis nmind te do it.
xample, and applied it to themoselves. and I tried te help lim, but it was no use ; "He engaged actively in his business,That evemng, as Halstrolled home from I shall nover forget the vay in wic he and little by little he gave up lis religious
hurch ii the soft sunmmer moonliguit, with leouoked, as he said to me : 'I know, ial, activity. Hehalnd net gone te see theis twrin sister, Kate, there began one of old man, that I an going to the bad; but I colored mani, but lie lcpt on going te S
hose long, confidential conversations, can't lolp it, 1I can't elp ib, I haven't any church, served on a standing comiittec,
hici they always hold together'whenlever wi l left.' I never expeetto see Iiiun agaim. and layed the part efarespectable.churclo

i returne1. "Well, I was telling you about this Jack nemberfor fifteen or eigliteen years."Yes, Kittie, lie 'iras smaying, "I knuowi H-ardy. Ho seemed to take quite a fancy te "One Sundhay in the sunmmier wianîder- A
mat you were surprised at what I said to- ie ; and we. became quite chumoiomy; acnd ing past a tent in whicuh a preaching service 1iiScght ; and Il tell you how I caine te say used te go out together a good deol. ias being held, liestrolled in. Thespeaker clifor of course you understand how liard After that nigit I got into the habit of net saiw him and came hurryingtowat rd hIimo. 25cis for nie te make an open ackiowrledg- allowing miysolf te think, but of just going "'Are you a Chiristiaon?' lue askced; 'I -ent of miy failures like that., aliead and having a good tiie ; and then it ali short of iorkers to-nighit and thora is iThe first temn I rs at college I tried began te seem a sort of blaspiemous thing a crowd of inquirers; eau yeu elp mone 'ard to lead a consistent Christian life, and te pray, when I really haci no intention of "I' 'Oh, I thinc not,' said our friend, 'Ithink I did fairly 'ieil ; but when I went chancging muy life at all, and se I gave up -I hamven't spolc tona sinner about lis soulack after Christmas, Igotmin witha rather praying. for years ; Ican't !'.st set,-ice fellows, you knoow, overy '"One nighot, afterthings had been going "I IYou miust,' urged the preacher.ne of then ; but still they wero just fast on in this way for a long time, I happenued 'Coe, help ne; noir is the timoîe for younouglh te be attractive, and little by little to drop into. Jack's roomu. We had beun te begin aiow.'
began te adopt their ways and thoughts. off togetbier thre night before, and I rather " In spite of oimself lie ld ahon tuo
hien, after I ioce started it boue very expected ta find him in onie of lis 'grumpy unwilling mian toird the front ofthe tent.asy to g on-" lits,' as re hadlicknamecd tehose lonogspells ' -loc is ai inquirer, talk te himi, lialHail stopped for a moment, and Kate gave of despondency that seemed t be almost said, and lie pluinped hii clow on a bencis arn a symîpathetic little squeeze ; lie constitutional with him. I found hinm beside the identical colored imia iwhomtheont on more sliowly. ''At first, Kitti, aloune in the roon with his ''wife,' as 'e Spirit had se strongly urgod hinm te labor Serdidni't smui te me that my lifo 'ias always call ench othor's rooimmate. I sat iiti years before, and of whliom lie hiad long nazmlmanged at all, but there'was so mucligomig down and we talkced fora minute or so, and ago lest sight. Ho entered at oince intoi that rehigious matters ivere sort of thon lie began to walk backe and forth un- earnest conversmation and prayer with hi, -owded out ; they didn't Seoin congeniah easily. ' which lie bad every reason to believe wereihl the other thmings. I got into the habit " Hamml, I a t going to boa Christian, and blessed to the blick ian's soul. After that THE
giving.up the prayer-meetimgs Wedies- I wisi you 'iwould too,'he finally broke out, ho did, indeed, 'begin aneiv.' He bega lli
y evenings, and thon after chtrch ion iith i treeonedous effort. te lbor with the unconverted ail round 1bndays it seemied much plesanter to drop " Weil, Kittie, I couldoet say a word; I limîu, and his spiritual life~ blizecd up into aAIound at the fellows' rooos and look over just sat thoro in perfect astounishnent, and brighter flaimn thao ever before." 'This is a
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certainly one of the strongest illustrations
of the " quenching of the Spirit" that
could be presented.

FAILURE OR SUCCESS. -

That was. a very striking tostinony to
the reasonableness of all phases of temper-
ance which wasilately.given by the Hon.
Chauncey M. Depow in a talk with soino
railway men. • Speaking of the boys in
every grace of society who startcd'life at
the saine tiine with luîmself, lie said, " Somo
of thenibecame clerks, merchants, manu-
facturers, lawyers, doctors. It is renark-
able that every one of those who drank is
dead." With the exception of a few hvlio
were taken off by sickness, lie went on te
say that " every oe who proved a wreck
and wrecked his famiy did itfrom ruiand
no other cause."

Mr. Depew is a man of wide acquaint-
ance and of mueli observation. That le
should deliberately give this testimony
.o the fatal effects of the drink habit
is all the more significant because his obser-
vation is net confined to men of the lower
classes, as inight perhaps be urged of uis-
sionaries, reformers, and those wiho work
among the victins of intemperance, but
that it includes men of intelligence, of re-
inement, and of respectability. There is
undoubtedly a conserving grace in all of
hese. Many a man has been bolstered up
and cept from falling for a longer or shorter
ime by the knowledge that mucli is ex-
ccted of himi, by the fact that his fall wIill
e from a certain eminence, and therefoire
ll the more disastrous. But Mr. Depew's
estinony is that not intelligence ner refine-
mîent.nor rcspectability will suffice to save
man mlho indulges iii liquor. "Every

ne who drank is dead." "Notone living
f my age," lie go eson te say; and Mr.
Depew is very far from being an old man.
n ail huian probability lie las many years
f efficient work before him-years which
hose dead and gene companions of his
hrew away for the more pleasure of mo-
nentary self-indulgence.
But the picture lias its positive as -well
its negative side. Whilo of all his boy-

h icuaiiitances tho-vreck of every ee
hose life proved a failure could be traced
o drink', se, on the other hand, and as a
eost singular testinmony to the value of a
obit of self-denial, lie goes on to say that
of those who are church-going people,
ho were steady, industrious people, who
ere frugal and thrifty, every smgle ene of
em, without an exception, owns the

>use im which h ]ives and has sonething
id by.>'
Young mn , boys, who may read this
ticle, among which of these two classes
you choose te rank ?-American .Mcs-

nger.

NEW CLUB RATES.
Tlhe following arc the NiEw CLUB RATEs for
la MIEsUENGIERî,which arcconsiderablyreduced

1 copy ................ 030
10 copies te one addross'..'.'.'.'.'...2 25
20.. ..... 4 4050 .'."1.1050

100 . ..... 20 GO
ample package supplied frec on application.

Jeux DOUGALL & Sox,
Publishers Montreal.

°Co'gl, Coli, or Sore Throat requires
inoidinto attention, as negloct of telltUieos rsult 8ina incurable Lung Disaseo.nrewn'seron.
al Troches are a simple renedy, contain!nghing Inj urious, and willgive immediate relier.
ets. lx box.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

EN D us your Nane and Address
%ENon a postal foew Simhînple

- Cards and Agents'tOitflt, or a
3 cents stanp for Agents' Outflt, 120eolegant

ap book Pictures, Ncw Sample Cirds and a
Spresent, or 10 cents fer thc abeve and 3you
e-cno20, silk fringed. hidden namne,&c.. Cards.

Address UREKA CAR) CO..
Bolton Centre,.Que.

NOiTIIERN MESSENGER is printed and pub.
ished every fortnight at Non. 321and 323St. James
., Montreal, by John Recdpath Dougall, o Montrean.businesacommunications should b cadresced John

)eugall& Son," aud ail lera to trt heedtorshould bo
addressed "Editor of the 'Xertlsra meenger".


